Upon presentation of your membership card you will receive:

- Free admission at all times during museum hours.
- The same discount in the gift shop and café as those offered to members of that museum.
- The same discount on purchases made on the premises for concert and lecture tickets, as those offered to members of that museum.

Reciprocal privileges do not include receiving mailings from any of the participating museums except for the museum with which the member is affiliated.

Note:
- List subject to change without notice.
- Museums may temporarily suspend reciprocal program during special exhibitions.
- Some museums do not accept SERM from other local museums. Call before you go.

**ALABAMA**
Birmingham Museum of Art -- Birmingham
Carnegie Visual Arts Center -- Decatur
Huntsville Museum of Art -- Huntsville
Julie Collins Smith Museum of Fine Art at Auburn -- Auburn
Mobile Museum of Art -- Mobile
Montgomery Museum of Fine Arts -- Montgomery
Wiregrass Museum of Art -- Dothan

**FLORIDA**
Museum of the Apopkans -- Apopka
Appleton Museum of Art -- Ocala
Bass Museum of Art -- Miami Beach
History Miami -- Miami
The Cummer Museum of Art & Gardens -- Jacksonville
The Museum of Florida Art -- Deland
The Dunedin Fine Arts Center -- Dunedin
Florida Craftsmen -- St. Petersburg
Florida Holocaust Museum -- St. Petersburg
Henry B. Plant Museum -- Tampa
Leepa-Rattner Museum of Art -- Tarpon Springs
Coral Gables Museum -- Coral Gables
The Lowe Art Museum -- Coral Gables
Museum of Fine Arts -- St. Petersburg
Orange County Regional History Center -- Orlando
Orlando Museum of Art -- Orlando
The Mennello Museum of America Art -- Orlando
Polk Museum of Art -- Lakeland
Harn Museum of Art -- Gainesville
Tampa Museum of Art -- Tampa
Tampa Bay History Center -- Tampa
Vero Beach Museum of Art -- Vero Beach
Visual Arts Center of Northwest Florida -- Panama City
Elliott Museum -- Panama City
House of Refuge Museum -- Stuart

**GEORGIA**
Albany Museum of Art -- Albany
Augusta Museum of History -- Augusta
Bartow History Museum -- Cartersville
Columbus Museum -- Columbus
Georgia Museum of Art -- Athens
Marietta Museum of History -- Marietta
Morris Museum of Art -- Augusta
Museum of Arts & Sciences -- Macon
Museum of Design Atlanta -- Atlanta
The National Museum of Patriotism -- Atlanta
Northeast Georgia History Center -- Gainesville
Tubman African American Museum -- Macon

**INDIANA**
Fort Wayne Museum of Art -- Fort Wayne
Indianapolis Museum of Art -- Indianapolis
Sheldon Swope Art Museum -- Terre Haute

**KENTUCKY**
The Speed Art Museum -- Louisville

**LOUISIANA**
Alexandria Museum of Art -- Alexandria
Ogden Museum of Southern Art -- New Orleans

**MARYLAND**
Maryland Science Center -- Baltimore

**MISSISSIPPI**
Lauren Rogers Museum of Art -- Laurel
Mississippi Museum of Art -- Jackson

**NORTH CAROLINA**
Ackland Art Museum -- Chapel Hill
Afro American Cultural Center -- Charlotte
Asheville Art Museum -- Asheville
Bechtler Museum of Modern Art -- Charlotte
Charlotte Museum of History and Hezekiah Alexander Homan Site -- Charlotte
Fayetteville Museum of Art -- Fayetteville
Coburn Earth Science Museum -- Asheville
Green Hill Center for North Carolina Art -- Asheville

**PENNSYLVANIA**
James A. Michener Art Museum -- Doylestown
Pennsylvania Academy of Fine Arts -- Philadelphia
Society for Contemporary Craft -- Pittsburgh

**SOUTH CAROLINA**
Museum & Gallery at Bob Jones University -- Greenville
The Columbia Museum of Art -- Columbia
Culture & Heritage Museums/Historic Brattonsville; McClevey Center; Museum of York County -- Rock Hill
Historic Columbia Foundation -- Columbia
SC Confederate Relic Room and Military Museum -- Columbia
Spartanburg Art Museum -- Spartanburg

**TENNESSEE**
Cheekwood -- Nashville
Customs House Museum & Cultural Center -- Clarksville
Dixon Gallery and Gardens -- Memphis
Knoxville Museum of Art -- Knoxville
Memphis Brooks Museum of Art -- Memphis
Tennessee State Museum -- Nashville

**VIRGINIA**
Taubman Museum of Art -- Roanoke
Hermitage Foundation Museum -- Norfolk
University of Virginia Art Museum -- Charlottesville

**WEST VIRGINIA**
Huntington Museum of Art -- Huntington